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LABOR OPPOSES N T TRACK WORKERS1

SOLAR COOKER PRACTICAL

ARRANGEMENT SAYSNOTED

ASTROPHYSICIST OF U. s'.

and makes hotCLh,PRINCE OF WALES SLATED TO BE
BEST MAN AT WEDDING.

CHARGES AGAINST HERPOINDEXTER AT AT LA GRANDE
Denials to tho chief charges

entered by Evelyn L. Bentley In
her suit for divorce against John
M. llentlev are mado by the do- -MEETING CAUSED DEATHSTATE

' PASADENA, Cal., July i 13.
(A. 1'.) Tho three square meals
of mankind may aoon be prepar- -
ed by solar heat alone, accord- -
lug to Dr. Charles Greeley Ab- -
butt, noted astrophysicist of
Washington, D. C, who will
continue experiments at the
Mount Wilson observatory, near
here, with his "solar cooker." an
arrangement of reflectors and
ovens. All the cooking for him- -

fendant In a long answer, am.
cross complaint which lias been
filed in circuit court by Haley,
ltaley and Stehver anil H. J.
Warner.

Seven Year Old Boy Killed

and Others Injured When

Endorsement or Repudiation

of Farm-Lab- or
' Party Will

REFUSE TO WORK

UflDEIpARDS

Union Leaders Wire Harding

That Interruptions in Rait

Service Would Increase

EXECUTIVE POLICY

IS NOT JUSTIFIED.

' "" '. ' A

. ..... .
"sj . "4 i

In tho answer the aged man
denies that he said he was worth
fan, 000 or had an Income of be- -

tween $300 or J400 monthlybe Convention High Spot
from his business, or that he

Flatcar ; Jumped Track.

CAME DOWN FOUR MILES

self and staff was neatly and ap- - !

petizlngly done with (his device
during a previous sojourn on
the mountain.

"The apupratus installed on
Mount Wilson," said Dr. Abbot,
' cost about $600, Slot a grout
deal when It is considered that
there Is no additional cost for
fuki, and that this particular- -

BOTH SJDES SHOW

CONSIDERABLE STRENGTH ROAD
. .." - - v

...... : l

solar cooker was made especial- -Routine Business of Washing Federal Troops Ready forCar Miraculously Held Track
! ' ii i""i .ii-i,- r r.i 1.1

ly for these experiments.'

held out inducements of long
trips or the unlimited use of his
bank account to tho woman who
later married him. Ho also tie- -

nied ever having mado any
threats against her. She was
his housekeeper for a time be-- -
foro they were mar'rlod, accord-Ing- -

to the answer, and during
this time he advanced her about
M0OO. Later he paid her liy
cheeks $50t'M4 while they were
In, Portlund Just before they
were married whloh she spent
In various ways. It Is set forth.

TJie defendant claims that
while he and Mrs. lietttloy
were In,. conference with an at- -
tot'ney, when tho attorney told

Quant.'ty production should low- -
er the cost materially."

r u. i

Action' if Local and State

Forces Fail at" Task..

until u naa nun unio ine

0.-- R. and N. Tracks.

ton State Labor Conven- - j

tion Practically Complete, j

mm
(By United Press.)

...HaUtoad executives ' w I I 1 yet
agree to enter a conference to settle..

i the rull strike, despite their announoo- -

LA GKAXUK, July 13. (C. P.)
William Palmer,, ugo seven, was kill-

ed, and his parents, Mr. ..mid Mrs.
James Palmer ami Leonard Leslie,
lugging train conductor, severely in-

jured and others bruised, when the
flatcar bearing twenty persons broke
from the George Palmer Lodging com-
pany train near Vincent last- night,
careened wildly down the four miles of
the mountain-side- . The car miracu-
lously held the track until niter it

'rim onto the Oregon-Washingt- railroad

tracks and then leaped off.

nieitt yesterday they would not con--

for .until the men returned to work,; 'according to Ben Hooper, chairman
of the railroad labor board. Hooper
Is now working out further plana for
such a' settlement. Union loaders as

them that temperamental In- -
compatibility was not sofficlont
claim on which to' secure a dl- -
vorce that Mm. Bentley struck
him, pulled his hnlr and
knocked a cigar from his face
and expressed the opinion that
such an action 'might constitute
grounds for a divorce.

Bentley claims that lie was ill
at the tlmo whon his house- -
keeper compelled him to got up

MAN :SAYS SHERIFF

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 13.
(A. hunters argue
loud and long as to whether a cou-
gar will deliberately attack a. human
being. The wcigln) of opinion, it Is
said, tends to tBc contention that
this animal will mm from a. mull un-

less It is cornered and forced to '

fight.. ,

Sheriff W. A. Thompson of Clarle
county, however, says he knows the
majority of hunters are wrong. The
sheriff while walking down the trail
near Lake Merrill recently met a
cougar thirty feet oway. The animal
ai once crept toward the uheritf

to leap upon him. An ac-

tual attack' was only prevented by a

BREMEKTON, Wash., July 13. (U.
P.) The situation is tense in the
Washington state federation conven-
tion meet today following stormy
scenes yesterday. Visiting speakers
and the routine work is practically

'completed, allowing- the leaders to
their feelings upon each

each other In the next few hours,
leaders of the oposing factions in the
delegates raiiks arc expected to come

at this afternoon's session.
John C. Kennedy, farmer-labo- r state
secretary, sounded the bugle call yes-

terday when he told the convention
his ' organization. 7 would put a full
slate in the field with or without the
federation of labor's support.' Vigor-
ous opposition to Poindexter was ex-- ..

pressed by several speakers yesterday
and today. Kennedy s iecli was exr
pected to bring about a division in
th convention today. Both friends
and opponents of the farm-lab- par

sert their- - willingness - to negotiate
with "reasonable and Just wages" as ---

a' basis, meanwhile trains In thr, east
are being curtailed due to the - strilto .

'ahfMn the west, duo to tho coal short--- ,il " 7" wh'le they w?re . at Portland
and that she drove him to Van- -SEVERAL DIE F

age. Nono are nffectod-o- the coast
yet. Violence broke, out again In
Diinlsiiii,' Tix : and Saglhaw, Mich., 'couver, Wash., where the mar- - -

TflSnj'TXtlCHK.S UU1DE, AND HKlt riuge ' eeromonv Xvss per-

former. Ho claims that sheHXSCAND-TO-H1- 0 PUVNCK AV . whom str'ke brealtors, were beuten. y
.iHurding Is reported waLehliu; the sit- -
. iiaaon cwi'efnllj'curtdfwill'tise-federa- l

vuitrvri vttvv INTENSE HEAT IN EAST .h!' tei;.iat4,ui:Uiid,w. his. ,: Ktth . .ashot from the sheriff's- - pistol,
The cougar weighed SO pounds nndy

was 6 --feet 10 Inches long. He was v, troops only when local authm'Ules and
statu, troops have failed. ,Th (Jost- -I.'Y Mil TON JlltOXXF.lt

ehuir. Slie has secured a great
deal of his inoney he claims
and has demanded 'that

her a great portion of his
property.

.'

verjc.thln and It is believed lack of
food led him to attack the man.

LONDOX, July 13. The Prince, of
Hales, future ruler of Great Britain,
will be the best man when England s

nuvni uiiviii, in w un, , to mvi.o
and airplanes to . movo ; the mailsty having' shown 'considerable

strength. - Endorsement or rcpudin- -
rlTTSltl Htll-l- . July 1.1. (f. P.)

Two arc ileud from heat prostrations
today.

HUOU1.U Irani, service occomo fiopeieua
ly demoralized. .

10ently the next convention's high
spot.

i n on leauers inrormen iiaruing infcf,
a long telegram today that Interrup-- .

ntnesi nriuo taues ner marriage vow
at St. Margaret's church July 18
inless court rules forbid.

The bride is Miss Kdwina Ashley,
daughter of Colonel Wilfrid Ashley,

STATE INSPECTOR
PHILADELPHIA, July 13. (U.

P.) Two, deaths und fifteen prostra-
tions from heal here today. Other
cities reported Intense heut and

prostrations.

POPlffjATION OF BELGIUM
BRUSSELS, July 13. Recently eras IS PURPOSE

jtluhs and Interference! with ' railroad'
transportation "will continue and In- -j

creaso" until an agreement to ond the
walkout Is reached. Many Industrial upublished figures show Belgium's ;

population to be 7,162,000, of which
3,791,000 are women. -

i nenioer of Parliament. She's the
heiress of the multimillionaire. Sir
Ernest. Casscl, her grit ml father, fi- -j

uancial 'adviser to King Edward.
On her father's side she claims

j descent from the. Indian Princess
I'.jcahontas; on her mother's sidej.
from a line of Jewish Drlnees wlin

OF
leaders believed a serious economic '

situation would develop 'nnlesa both
coaland rail strikes are sottled within
two weeks, chairman Hooper con-
demned the; rail executives' policy
committee for refusing to meet with-

o CHILDREN KILLED

WHEN SHELL EXPLODED
SMYTHES LEAVE TO

WATCH LAMB SALES

graceful young woman stepped in

n.'O asked for u license.
Sue explained her future huslmnd

vue on the high seas and had asked
ner- to get the document.

"What's your name, Miss ?"
linked the matter-of-fu- clerk.

"Kdwina Cynthia Annette Ashley."
That should have meant something

iu h's old life, but It didn't.
''Whom do yon wish to marry?''
"Lord Louis Mounthnt'tcn."
Th's time there was real action.
'What's that?" the clerk queried.
She repeated the name.

"WhiitX his full name?" asked the
clerk, still dubious.

"Louis Francis Albert Victor Nlc'i-chi- s

Lord Wountbaiten," the girl re-

plied.
She added he was VI. Then she

rnude the affidavit, signed the book,
paid two pounds sterling fee, got the
'cense and curried it away Just like

Mary Smith or Jenny Drown. '

; Superintendent Stresses Need', isruei in Biblical d..ys.

o0tTto..ti ' Tlu' bridegroom is Prince Louis
i of Working for ;,ioim(blltl(!ri, pa, ot ,he ,,,.(,, of

union leaner unxu ine men reiurnen,
to work. Ho declared such a rtanil . ',.Practical Measure to Guard
could find no Justification In tho pub- -

Health . Of Citizens Urged lie mind, and believed eventually that'"
they would recede from such a stand.Before City Council .Body. lit was understood today that Hooper

of Youth in Annual Report.: ',u),'s' '" iue to the
prince on his world tour. Just ended.

there Isn't much "side" o r
The maintenance of good bu. Idings ..swank auout th(J (,lt,lr ,,rlni.HHj)

In such a manner as to Insure the sjhc.H iu,c as mucn of H rt,guar gM
health of pupils, the development and hl.r 8w0etheai t Is a regular

of tt teaching staff second to) ;0.

' was brlng'ng pressure to bear upon
Pendleton the rond heads to make them do so. ..Iteeommendutlons that

WATKllTOWN, N. V.. July 13.
(I'.. P.) Klght little children were
Mown to pieces and their bodies scat-

tered ov'e'r hundreds of feet. They
alone know the cuusc of the explo-
sion of a "dud" shell ut tho practice
grounds. Oflleeis Investigating the
tragedy believed the Intense heat

adopt a milk ordinance as quickly a Tint Workers Make Demand.
possible which will protect both the CL10VKLAND, July 13- .- -- U. P.)r--jnotu for a otty of Its size in the state j The other day as summer cleaning: dalrymen ond the consumer on some Maintenance of way workers here to- -or anywnere eise, unu un iuu : o eiati ins were in full swing in the!

activities of the board of education In register office n tall
behalf of Pendleton schools are done iplus a playful blow of a croquet mul-- t

let awoke the slumbering shell.

of the chief points of cleanliness and day notified union officials that unloss
sanitation were made to a minority ithoy look some action to havo armed
of the city council last night by L. 8. jguards removed from railroad proper.
Lejich. stute dulry Inspector, who hnsjty they would refuse to work,
been working In this vicinity for a - Motor licet Heady. ',

YOUNG GIRL CULTIVATES
FORTY ACRES OF GROUND T

Dan P. Smythe, accompanied (by

Mrs. Smythe, will leave Pendleton
this evening on No. 18 for Chicago
wheVe they will remain during the
next six weeks or two months. Dur-
ing their yisltin Chicago Mr. Smythe
will supervise the sale of lambs for
the five. sheep concerns in which he
Is interested. Two shipments of
tralnload lots have already been
made. .

" The price of lambs has been Very
satisfactory so far," he stated today,
"and the statistical position of lambs

'md mutton, is very strong. Reports
Indicate that in the country all over,
the lamb crop is not more than two-thir-

of normal. This should keep
prices good. Whether It will we
won't know until later."

On their- return from Chicago. Mr.
and Mrs. Smytho will occupy the K.
Gi Warner" residence on Jackson and
Garfield streets.

THE HAGUE DISCOURAGED: 111., July 13.
fourft.eu-.vear-ol- d girl

!br ef time. . WASHINGTON, July 13. (A. P.)
some of the elemental rules that Postmnster General Work today

for safeguarding the quality or;Wflt the president that a surve
Imllk are that barns shall have tight showed that a thoroughly organized
floors, gutters, that the manure taken fleet of fifty thousand motor vehicles
from the barn shall be kept at least j could be mobilised within 24 hours
r.o feet oway from the barn, that the should the shopmen's strike further-.- ;

here, has broken forty acres of

not as an end in themselves but in or-

der that Pendleton boys and girls
may become the best possible citizens.

This is one of the notes stressed by
Supt. H. iE, Inlow In an exhaustive re-

port on the condition of the local
schools to the board of education In

school district No. 16, which was sub-

mitted this week. -

in his general statement which pie-fac-

the report proper, Mr. Inlow
calls attention to the purpose of the
public-school- s as being "to enable) its
boys and girls to ucciulre that train-
ing wh eli will make, of them self-relia-

capable, useful and worthy citi

ground, using a walking plow and

ladders of cows shall be washed In Intel f u-- with the malls.
It lot at Saclnavr.clean water before each milking, and

team of mules. She worked she, .

ground, prepared It for corn, and Is '""
WILLIAMSON. W. Vu.. July ith's

now working It for the fourth time.
field l.i one of the nest- - !!-- ' I'.) The state quashed Imll.

mcnts against twenty members ofin Pike county.
the I'nlted Mine Workers churged

THK HAGi;j3. July 13. (A. P.)
The and
adopted a resolution today that in
vhew of the Hu.-sla- atlti.de on. the
restoration of foreigners' property,

that the milk slnill be cooled to a tern-!- ; SAGINAW. Mich, July 13. U- - P.l
peraturc of o degrees Immediately Four thousand striking shopmen
after It Is drawn, according to the "nd sympathisers stoitnod the Pere

i III, urann nml mi.lir 111 cull llftinll Murquette rcund house today and tneit could serve nn ueful pn-po.- to
continue meetings with the Ku.lan QUART CklRT nfl WflT with the Mingo mine riots two years j1'1 keI"'

T iIuit that fnrihr restrictions strikebreakers were severely oeaien.zens." The responsibility for control ; ...m V.. rni.ur.1i I'lvi-l- fur till'
of the schools rests primarily witn" OPERATED OX MILK CAX.

invnov (fnlle.l PrenHl. St. WORRY BELFAST FOLKS ii?.n.ii. are nececsary to keep milk clean In Others were driven away. , Frrir.lc T. .

Pendleton, the Inspector displayed for Newton, United Suites mnrsluil fromthe citizens within the district because
rcpnrm's I London) HodDitnl doctoral Ihn council's Inspection a number of I'aroit. assumed cnarge ji ine u.jirtfthey choose the members of the board

of education, the superintendent points j

out. . -
l

pads of cotton. Theso little puds 'ton and quieted tne mou.
placed In the bottom of a tube . wriKCMfeakr m in.ii u.ii.10 NEW HIGH SCHOOLS s

testperformed the toughest operation ot
their lives when they operated on a
tin milk can Into which Sidney Wein-
berg, nged nine, had climbed for a
bet. The boy .cnuldn't get out, und

rough which two ouarts of milk ore' Jex., JUiy is. Ku.r.t- -

I1KLFAST. Me.. July llli'

'short skirls Tail to alarm this city.
' During hi uddrc--s to the gradu-
ating class of the ll.lf.it high school
Mayor 'lenient W. Westcjtl refern d

!to the (.hort sliirtt worn by the wo--

The results ot business-lik- e meth-- 1

ods of handl ng the affairs of the dis- - i

trict have enabled Pendleton schools i
drawn on the same principle that an 'Two additional strikcureakor were

squirt gun Is operated. Ikidnupped by a mob una neate'i ner
PLANNED Blf PORTLAND!! hen this operation Is performed ullll'May. ino iive. Mir.Lw ,the. doctors had to saw the can apart to opc.rate in a highly efficient niau- -

without hurting the boy.
. ner on a tax levy of 10.4 mills. Th. re j

jl TZ.Zi' 'is only one disirict of the smiiiu clcsb'
.,' Ti in the mate which hus a lower levy, j F,

that may. be In the milk ls;bct-- the mob yesterdnv uro H'll
ii uiuht on the white pads. Hime of mls'iiig lve other mob

. j men- - and girls, and said he thought
KANSAS CITY, July ii. (A.P.I the matter of regulation should be
A. Knis'ht, assistant general pre. ! ft to the sibool prim ipal. aa wis ine. samples aispiayea iohi nignt meitjiw- - i . ..ain...... x

ident .f the flrothrrho'id of flallway ''ec-nt- ly done In a M ansae hi metis Mall Trains Stopped.H Ithc report indicates. Making a bud
Carmen, today told the Ai,iu.ted city.If TTTC TT7T? A HT IJ lI? icet and adhering to It. bus lug ali

When S. Hb klord. of thePress he b tleved the Miwuitri Piici- -i (supplies on requisition and mak iig

I'OI'.TI.AMi. Ore.. July I J. (A. , very black, and others showed very
p.) pluns for the orerlion of two! Utile sediment.
new high school biilldingH. udilltlons) Some of the e'lles In tho state which
to two high sehnolii. constructlun of have adoted simple ordinances to
five new grade schools and additions afoguard the milk supply are Puker,
to foor other grade schools in Purl-ioran- Pass. Medford, Hend, Salem

UALTIMOHK. July U. (A. P.)
The Ualtlmore and Ohio today

the discontinuance of elfht
passenger trains usually caro'lnf
nutlls.

cureful audit of all expenses are thu.fic wrik her- - lat ninht, in hii h iMirifd, o: he referred
laiigliinly 16 i he matter and ditlareli
that alihouKti he had bct-- on the i

chief factors for a j five Were killed, Wan due Iu dWccllve
tv . r i. . irecent lowerinr of the tax levy, ac-- air coplli:gs. He i ved the name

I erudition was also for the fc iiool lard for I wi-n- t five jream. lUind ere considered by the mini Klumath Fulls. The ordinance)
If Ihrv mere Koine to re glrKnem Wich- - iinniTnmniiTnnr' Considerable space In the report ia'rvcent Kock Island r-- i

i given to the labors of the board toward ; i's.
' weather observer.

Maximum. lv.
Minimum, ii.
Barometer.

kirts he thoiichl II was tlm for hlra
t ri?d---n- . votd a la.tioo.) bond lisue and an itor to work two days a month

additional tax uf tl.oon.Ouo to carrying milk sold locally, Mr. Leach raid.securing and retaining a teaching
' u ri anvmil In ..,! I In.. Iif th run- - Keeping milk pure Is largely a matfor the K' hmil iiroicram.

'
TH8EE FLOORS!it elusions of the superintendent is as i CIVFN PFRMAHYter of education, according to Mr.

Ltach.I'ful'uws:
MARKED DOLLAR TURNED

UP AFTER 27 YEARS "I have been In touch with Udr,
LONE BANDIT ROBBEDTODAY'S

FORECAST
Idairymen during the t'me I have been JED

i "The tmlary schedule in effect here j

i i compares favorably ailh s:lieduK-- in:
, In this state.' Our competitive (

! 'ddaiULae arudiiff therefrom is con- -
HLHAI.IS. Wa!l.. July 11 (A. In.i....l m.ntt nnlv I wt,-- l h'l, 1 been i

P.I Her flrwt doiUir. s,-li- t 2 yturn LC'NDO.V. July U. (l. P.) Lloydnecessary for me to take cases to
enort .' lOoorge told the house of commons he

i The members of the council present (believed a moratory to Germany iec--
j isidirably reduced, however, by the:
i fact of our longer school ti-r- sum-- ) PH.'LADLLPHIA, J l-

OF $1,kki. reintly r t um-- to the lind"i
15. lAI'.i if Sir Tun-em- Magermiin f thist

eight ears of ; etpresid an interest in having a slm- - Jessaiy to effect restoration ot ner n- -i jjier eehoiil requirement, and the high- - Thrw flo.rT if the Parkway buil.linz Wli-- she
.cr level of living cost obtaining here. I rolls d ihi sfti rr..n. Iti t Mr. Ha n rlvl a 1-j , ' pe pnu ticaJ ordinance adopted. Mr.
iTbfc stale of Oregon, due to lack of th" H))r- mw! ! dollar from li-- r fa'h-r- . sh--- . premised to snd the council a

naucea.

nine Hants Mi

PARIS. July li. U. P.) The al-

leged reparations commission 1ll
grant ileirnatiy a moratorium, it as

ly annoenced todaj-- .

Prsnce demand a moraToi-ittt- I'

jnormkl M:hol fjciliUw. 1ft inun- -
inn suffic e ni tiumbi-- of tachprs to ... .
rapiI" the yeartr demand. To tcupe slll-- I'KH 1H IHIM

Mbe ht teachers available it h'lllLAM. Jul- P.--I A I'.t
comes ncesfcary to turn t cthr Cit- ppH " a.ir. mb-- a Wol- -

. t i:,r l r r. M-- i ''-- iMi.ii ?.

ldarl her .tiii.l. n toe .io and n.MAH.V Jolv 13. (IM'.l- h""! model ordinance
l nt ii wiih a n.rr. ,.ui,t l

4
1 , .j,.ii walked Into th j The council adjourned until tonight

a..r. Wn. whirr fin- - ,. t'i-- Itv- - j r 'iant. Siii rank of Plurnu , a. on account of a lack of a quorum,
lis The dmUr tur-nr- ap acaia j .iil.urti. I.k Iml the cashier and othe. j

wh J'f Hz-rsp- .ii nvi-lvii- t U lajemnioym in Ihr vault at I hi-- point ofj About if Wnshinrton
It.r:- - frm a ni. rihiif In M.inti jn tun. pikt u, 9 mm in curreno' county took the examination aa

FrMy fair;
continued

warn.
ihiwnuny im one, m uek..'fi

Hiifbfiro hisb school Ut week. Eclair slat'--d .ii! iriti-- i .r, bt...'- ir. ia. no. Wa-- ,ud kli,i out.

Y


